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!TOWN AND 00UNTRY
auT WSICTS.D.—A smart boy wanted at No.

29 North Second street.
—4P—-

. LOST—On Tuesday evening, 12th lest., in
the Post Office, or between there and the
BethelChurch, a pocketbook, contay4ingabout
$6 50. The finder will be suitably rewarded
upon leaving it at this office. • *

Faosrao FEET, so prevalent during this sea-,:

.n, caa be readily cured by using "Bannvart's
eEt (lure," au article that has never been
own to fail, and thousands can testify to this

fact, For Eale at C. A. Bannvart & Co.'s Drug
janl2 Ststore

JAKE 1317DD SH sail to be doing a flourishing
business at Canterbury Music`Hall, on Walnut

t street. Jake strives toplease the public.
I=l

DANGEROUS COUNTEEFEIT.-A dangerous coith
terfeit $2 00 bill on the "Bank of Schuylkil
County" has been put into ciculation in Read
ing. Look out for the new counterfeit !

Iltrcucoox continues to amuse the public at
Banford's Hall. Very excellent actors and act-
resses are now engaged there. The season will
-oon close; hence those desiring to attend
should go at once. •

THE Takes Lammas BUT Came recently al-,
tided to in these columns, as having been
i;..rought to Earrisburg.by Mr. A. ioser, werer .%laug,lAtered this morning and are now exposed
to view is the slaughter house of Mr. .K..,
where the public are Invited to inspect them.

OUR early markets have closed. Hereafter
the hour of opening will be eight o'clock. Oar
citizens should remember this change, which
will be of great convenience to themOuriconntly friends will also be benefitted by the

Li change, as they can come to market by day-
light

ON to-mou•ow (Thursday) evenlog Col. F.
ontgomery will deliver an address in the

11 of the Rouse ofRepresentatives, on which
-ion he 'will give a graphic description of

e bombardment of Vicksburg. Do not fail
attend, as something interesting may be (m-

-eted.

ELEOLION OF OFFICRILS AT THEI PILL ON.--At a
eeting of PrisonInspectors held last evening

the following gentlemen. were elected as cfet
tiers for the ensuing year:

President of the Board—D. W. Gross.
etary—Henry Peffer.

Beeper—G. W. Simmons.
Matron—Sirs. Simmons.
Physician—Dr. Wiestling.

FATAL RAILROAD AOCIDENT.-A. brakeman on
the Pennsylvania Central railroad, named Jos.
Battles, was killed, near Brinton's Station, last

eek. His train had been witched off, to
allow the mail train to pass, and he was sent

:ck toflag the latter train. He sat down on
) o track, fell asleep, and was tun overand cat

pieces.

ItsrezDAY, in noticing the arrival of Colonel
‘,. pbell's old veterans, we unintentionally
ted that it was the Fifty-third. We should'
ve said the Fifty-seventh
The Fifty-seventh regiment was organized

principally in Mercer county, and was com-
manded by Col. Maxwell. Its subsequent corn-
mandei s were these announced yesterday.

ABANDO2OI6INT OF CAMP CURTIN.--We learn
that Camp Curtin is to be entirely abandoned
immediately, and a new camp will be estab-
lished west of the river, in and around Fort
Washington. This willbe an excellent location,
and far preferable to the old one. The new
camp will be named Camp Reynolds, in honor
of Gen. Reynolds, who was killed while heroi-
cally fighting for his country, at Gettysburg.

Ws obaerve that our young friend and towns-
.man, Charles C. Ritwn, Jr., of the 7th Regiment

v . S Infantry, who has been absent from our

1
~ty fur two years past with his command, let

I't; •ew Mexico, has been nominated to a Cap-
,,itaincy by President Lincoln. He left our city in
?CJanuary, 1861, a 2ndLieutenant, was advanced

to a iirst Lieutenancy about a year, ormore ago,
and now Is advanced to the stillhigher position
'ofa Captain.

THERE appears to be a general complaint on
the part of the people, that a number of the
street lamps are " left in the dark" at night.
We do not know who is to blame, but there is

.me one at fault. On Monday and Tuesday
~ , lilts we did not notice a single light on

a north side of Market street, between
ket Square and Fifth street. That side of

.., , e street presented a fine opportunityfor pick-
:pockets and robbers to ply their vocation. We
know that there has been no light on the cor-
ner of Fourth and Chestnut streets, within the
past week or two. Our citizens are becoming
anxious toknow who is guilty ofneglect, in this
matter.

THE Horatans continue to . draw large audi-
ences at Brant's Hall, and their second week le
even more successful than the first. The
operas selectedby the troupe are such as will
attract public attention, and the excellent man-
ner in which they 'are produced glire's universal
satisfaction. To-night will bepresented Doni-
setti's Grand Opera of " The Daughter of the
Regiment," in which Miss Sallie Holman will
appear as Marie, the Vivandiere, or The Child
of the Regiment. The evening's entertain-
ment will concludewith Mikey Magra, or theSchoolmaster Abroad. - The' perfornumce will
be interspersed with choice

Two parties confined in the Backs county
prison were united is marriage a few days
itir_ce.

BARNEY CAMPBIILL found a horse blanket and
uffalo robe, which are advertised irk another

0
Lim F. W. CONRAD, of Lancaster,VIIN been

unanimously elected pastor of the Lutheran
church in Chamberebnrg,

A Locoraorrva exploded at Milton, Pa., on
the Northwestern railroad, on Wednesday,
killing one passenger and mortally wounding
two others;

A roolt araL lost a pocket-book containing
all her money, amounting to about $6 60. We
hope the finder will return it. See advertise-
ment.

NOTIC/1.-A special meeting of the Paxton
Fire Company will be held at their hall this

,(Wednesday) evening at 7 o'clock. Punctual

attendance kfrequested, as businew of import-
,F ice will be transacted. By order.

Cox's Sexaxrazao GIELATM, for convenieuch
beauty and chkapuess, etands unrivalled for
making a richer and more crystalline jelly in a
few minutes, than that made In- the usual tedl-
ous way, from calves' feet. For .sale by the
package or dozen, at C. A. Batmvart & po.'s
drug store.

filtrazrenY Rum Frno.—The regular monthly payment to soldiers'families will be made on
Friday afternoon, 15th inst., at the Sheriff's
office, between the hours of four and riz:-

* GEORGE BERGNER, Prekt.
0: EDWARDS, Sec y.

==3
WB would invite attention to the advertise-

ment of a grand military and citizens' dress
ball, to be given on the eve of the Governor's
inauguration, at Brent's Hall, in this city. No
doubt there will be a large attendance, as the
city will doubtless be crowded with strangers,
as on former inaugural occasions. Our citizens
who are disposed to engage in the " merry
dance" will aao be on hand. It is the design
of the managers to make this ball worthy of
patronage, and they are sparing neither labor
or expense to accomplish their object.

Tun EPIPIIANY.-Thii festive season of the
Christian Church, which is more or less ob-
served with varied forms and- ceremonies by a
large portion of the religious world, including
many Protestant communions, as welt as the

Roman' Catholic, commenced last Wednesday,
the 6th instant, and will shortly terminate
with the approach of the Lcnten season. In
RomanCrithnlic Countries, the.period fromEp-
iphany or the twelfth day after Christmas,dOwn
to Ash Wednesday, is regarded as the Carnival
season, and, is devoted, especially the latter
portion of it, to merry making and pleasures,
in anticipation -of the abstemious period ofLent.
In the English Church and the American Ails-

copal Church the, Epiphany season terminates
with the third Sniaday before Lent, calledin
the Calendar Septuagesima, Sunday, when- there
takes place a marked change"- id the Church
services, and they begin to partake of the som-
bre hue of the approaching season of humilia-
tion. This year Easter Sunday falls on the
27th of March, nearly the earliest period that
it Can possibly occur, and hence the period be-
tween Epiphany and Lent necessarily becomes
much ehorter this year than it often is. Neil
Sunday week will be Septuagesima, and• thus the
EPiphanyseason this year is brief.

Epiphaity, "Twelfth Day" es It is sometimes
called, is observed In commemoration of the
manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles; more
expressly in the persons of three Magi or Wise
Men of the East, whom, the gospel record tellti
us, came to Jerusalem to worship thenew-born
King, being guided from their distant lames'
by a miraculous star. The primitive Christians
celebrated'the feast of the Nativity or Christ-
mas for twelve days, observing the first and
last with great solemnity, and both of these
days, we are told, were first denominated
Epiphany. The first the greater Epiphany,
from the Saviour having on that day become.
incarnate, or made his appearance in "the
flesh," and the latter, or "Twelfth Day," the
lesser Epiphany, from the three-fold manifesta-
tion of his Godhead—the first by the appear-
ance of the star which conducted the wise men
but of the .East to worship the. Messiah ;,the
second in the descent of the Woly% ghost upon
Him airHis baptlsin and ihe third in thifirst
miracle of Our Lord In turning water intowine
at the marriage in Cana, which great events
are especially alluded toin thevaiions religions
services with which the day and season are
observed. Strange and incongruous as many
of Ile festive observances of the ,',Twelith
Day" and the period iollsiwing appear, to be,
as we read of them in chronicles of the olden
time, and is still observed in many quarters,
there is evidently underlying all important
religious teaching.

".The Chivalry."

By Kunkel's Bard—.l.` W. S.

When Bumiter's walls they did attack,
By murderous hands, with treasoreblack,
Oh what a glorious victory won,
Ten of the "Chivalry" to one.
Of riding o'er the Constitution,
It then did seem an easy task ;

Now see tiieir utter destitation
Their strongholds ta'en an empty esiik
Is their once happy home.
413 easy for weak man 'twonld be
To stop thesun or walk thiiiiea;
As manage with. ten times his power,
To make the stars and stripes once cower,
Bat we'll of other,eonstitOons write,
That soon destroyed can easy be,
By gaunt dyspepsia's cruel blight,
In parts of our anatomy.
But yet there's victory to be gained,
9'er this enemy's bold advance— ' :

'Tis "IC.unkers Wine," so worldwide famed,
Re use your health will much enhance. •

trial give of this great cure,
Then,victory'e won ; the battle's o'er ! ! !

For Sinsliel* 's Bitter Wine ofIron, or other.arms and ammunition foi attacking the enemy,
apply toB. A. Minkel &Bro., 11811farkefft..r 4

ME

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two horses and a carriage

suitable for hacking. Enquire of Edward ad-
Omer,. at Mrs. -Bleiek'S boarding on
Third street, between Marketand Walnut. jstf

..,,,---,..ii10,..-...

ATIENTIO2I, Ann Crrr Zotravas I—A meeting
of the First City Zonaves (lato Co. A, 127th
Reg. P. V.) will be held at Brant's Hall, lower
floor, this (Wednesday) evening at 7k o'clock.
Every member is expected to be present.

By order of
F. ASBURY AWL, Captain

Amon?OsmaNOILTHIRN OLNTRAL RAILROAD.
IA dispatch has been received from Baltimore,
giving the following partidulars of an accident
that occurred on the N. C. B. 8., yesterday:

An accident occurred yesterday, on the
Northern Central railroad, 20 miles ftom this
city. Two passenger cars 'became detached
from the mall•train from Harrisburg, and were
run into bya road , train. The cars were de-
molished: D. O. Callahan of London, Can-ada, was killed, and six other passengers wore
badly injured, including Hon. B C. Parsons, of
Cleveland, Ohio and Lieut. Col. Blackman, of
Ohio. The wounded were allbrought here last
night.

New ,BA.Kaav:7 --Mr. John Ak:om announces
that he has opened a new bakery, on Broad
street,.between Second and Third street, West
Harrisburg, where he is prepared to supply
bread and cakes at reasonable rates. Hi.Alcorn it an oldand MV.a er, and was
for a number of ymaperitr en ,of one ofthe largest bakeries in this city: Ire Is now
selling his breed* by:weight at Vie-rate-,of five
cents per pound. Nersons vrant*di good
bread and wish togetArvortbilLthirr money
will do well to give him aWeir'

Bread will be supplied to customers In all
parts,of the city, and all persons desiring any-
thing in his line of business can leave their
orders at the bakery in Broad Street, between
Second and l'hird, or. in Mr. Aicona box oo
the counter in the DAILY TILWOIiAPIL office. -

janll-1w

Miss Margaret Cunkle
A modest-and quiet .Christian woman has

been suddenly called away, whose loss will be
deeply and keenly felt by a large number of
families. Miss C. was an intelligent and devoted
Christian, and no swlden surprise of death
could find her unprepared for her departure.—
Nearly the last duty inwhich she was engaged
on:earth was worship with the people of God
on Sunday evening last ; a fitting preparation
for the °adieu worship of _Heaven. Though
she has been long and widely known in this
nomnadnity and warmly apPreciated for her
Christian character and /abort; of love, yet but
few have known her real usefulness, her worth
at home and , her quiet charities everywhere.—
To many her moinoxy is greatly' endeared b*.
her tender sympathies in times of sorrow and
bereavement: In how many of-our -families
has she ministered to the beloved dead and
consoled the stricken living ! In how many of
our homes, during the sad, dark hours between
the dying and the sepulture, has tier presence
been a comfort and a blessing ! She will be
missed, greatly misso,,,,in coming days, when
those hoursreturn agianto our homes,'lnd we
look in vain lin 'her 'coining. Bat while we
grieve over. our loss, we joy In herga ; and
knowing that when on earth "she did *hat she
could'. to make °then's- good and happy, and to
serve Christ, we are assured of-hei'safe arrival
in "the Christian:a Home of Qlory,!' and aie
glad-as though we had seen it with our own
eyes. [Ol - A FRIEND.

IFyonwishto impart vigor and clearness to
the voice, relieve. hoarsened; and bronchial af-
fection, get at once a box of Bannvart's Bron-
chial Troches, the only effectual remedy in the
market. +For sale by the - box, dozen or gross
at C. A. Bannvart & Co.'s Drug Store, No. 2JonesBow, Harrisburg, Pa. • • - - - • `

Or A liberal discountto the trade. deo24-tf

epttial Notices
GOLDPENS HE•POINTED EQUAL

TO NEW, on the receipt of 86 cents.
Circulars for the Johnson Pen; sent on
application, by Mail or-Otherwise.

E. S. JOHNSON,
Manufactory and Office,

_

15 MAIDEN LANE, New York City.
decl9-dlm

Military .13painese Attended To.
Bounty, P.eneiou, Back Pay, Subsistence andMint/try and War Claims, generally, Made out

Ind collected. Persons residing at a distance
can have their businesa transacted by mail, by
addressing -`• EUGENE SNYDER,

Attorney-at-Law,
del7-dly Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OARFORIM OPERA HOUSE.
W: Hitchcock & Co Proprietors

In answer to a notice in the TELEGRAPH, of
Wednesday evening, July 6th, Wm. Hitchcock
respectfully informs his friends and patrons
that he is the Propiletofot the above named
Hall, he having obtained a lease from Judge
Murray for the term of one month, with the
privilege of three; and thereby intends to keep
possession of the Hall, trusting to his friends
and the public for the same liberal support
that has attended-him during his professional
career at the above establishment.

.jan 7 , Wid..HITCHCOOK.

Hula S Mills!
We have onhand muffs, at $3, $3.60, $4 and

$5. A good assortment of 'low price furs.
Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks I
CloakS for ladies, all prices.' s`
Cloaks'Aer children. ' •
Cloaks stall Prices, up to $26." -•-
Hoop skirts at 76 cts.,,.sl 4up to $B.
Stockingiefor ladies and children:
Socks, woolen and cotton.
Linen table rovers, linen napkins. •
Black at6l, SIAO, and all.prices.
Woolenshirts' of all' descriptions. '

Ladies' and gentlemen'sPocket hdfs.
Linen sheeting 10-4.
Linen for pillow macs 6.4.
Mullins, bleached' And unbleached, beet

make.
• Kid.glovieut 87c. and $1 Per, pair.

Cantinas and cassinette for men and boys'
wear. -

Undershirts and draieers.• -

Ladies' merino vests.
Dress goods at all prices:
caminic bands and cambric'edging.
BAliaßial skirts at $8.25, $8:50, s4.' ",
Lirgeassortmant of Other goods at • •

& LEWYI3:IMMO

Ntm aliartirtintitti
N 3E7

LI QU ORS ,

I. DOCK JR &CO__

Tummts IN FINE FAMILY (11100EBIES,
opiliOstte the Court House? have on hand a

fine selection of
BRANDIES

of differaot vbitagee.
FINE AND.COMMON WINES

Of Every D01041104
• - WHISKEYS.

OLDBOURBON,
M.ONONGAIKELA,

FINE IRISH AND SCOTCH
Whiskeys. The best ever brought to this mar-ket: '
,

OLD WHEAT,
- • FAhLILY NECTAR,

And the celebrated
• CHESTNUTGRAVE

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
SHIM JoRANNESBURG, •

CIL
,

SCOTCH. .AND ENGLISH ALES.
LONDON BROWN STOUT

WILIk OEIMY,
• PLANTATION,

- ' Nviqw.xt TONIOBITTERS
With a copaplisie stocklofENGLISH

ELI
AMERICAN•

Pickles and Cceidiments of every descriptionnow •in the market, and at THE LOWESTRATES. • jsnB

VALUABLE NEW
SASH- FACTORY,

PLANING AND SLITTING MILL
AT

PIII3LIC SALA
ON SATURDAY,' FEI3RYARY 6th, 1864.

HEsubscribes will offer for sale, the valua-
hiee new SASH FAO WRY, PLANING and

SLITTING MILL, on the Pumberiand Valley
railroad, in Mechanicsburg, Pa. The property
comprises a large Two story Frame Factory,
with a convenient TWO STORY WAREROOM
near, with Sheds attached, for. storing lumber ;

and a Lot of Ground, 150feet square, very ad.
vantageously located.

The Factory is fitted up with a large stock ofthe beat Machinery, which is driven by an EN-an OF AMPLEPOWER.
The establishment has an excellentpatronage

and for any one desiring to carry ontiito busi-ness, no better opening can be found. --

I Sale to commence at ONE O'CLOCK, P. Ar.,en said day, when terms will be made knownby
,

ljaB dta* : JOHN SADLER.
VISITING,

WEDDING,
INVITATION, AND

.

AT HOME CARDS.BY a special arrangement with one of the
best engravers in the country, cards ofany

descriptionwillbe executed inthehighest style•fart, conformablewith the latest fashion, and
kmpplied promptly,at lowerprices thanarecharg-
ed by the staUoners in New York or Philadel-
phia. For samples and Floes call at

• arch9tf BERG IM'S BOOKSTORE. .

ALMANACS ! ALMANACS ! 1
• BAER'S LANOASIKEI

ALNAIL a ,

Just roosived and for sale at •
nol9 SOHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
SCHOOL SLATES of different sizes, Willson'sExcellent series of Spellers and Readers,published by Harper itBrothers, together with
all other School &mks and Writing Materialsare offered, wholesale and retail, at

dee7 - t3CHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE.
LIMESTONE QUARRY

riN9 LEASE, by theperch, immediately below1 the city. For particulars enquire of
deb J. KIM.

APPLES!, APPLES I I
BYthe Barrel; Bushel or small quantity, atno2A WM. DOCK, JR., & CO.

MORTON'S:GOLD PENS.
ANOTHER lotoi.lgortoree unrivalled GoldPena for sale atdecs SOHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE.All pens warranted for one year.

_ HENRY 0. ORTEI,
Teacher of the Piano, Melodeon and -Violin:
VMS reasonable. 15 Third street, betweenAL Market sad Cheshicit streets. jazi4 Stn

GaItaTDDIOOTIIILV I

Applicable
ageftil Arta.

A new thing

Ita Combination.

Boot and'Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

fatililleil.

It isa liquid

Remember.

Finis

Agents lii Phi/a
jetklly

TO tIORSE OWNERS
SWkET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOB

1104SIN is unrivaled by any, and in all cases
of Lameness arising from Sprains, Bruises or
Wrenching, its effect is magical and certain.
Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange, itc.,it will also cure speedily. Spavtn and Ringbone
may be easily prevented and cured in their
incipient stages, butconfirmed came are beyond
the possibility, of a radical cure. No case of the
kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but
it may be alleviated by thisLiniment, and its
faithful application will always remove the
Laritenessoind enable the horses to travel with
comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy
at hand, for its timely use at the first appear-
ance of Lameness will effectually prevent those
formidable diseases mentioned, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valualde horses nearly worthless.

Se advertisement. augl9•daweow

Brown's Broncshial Trot:hes
These Lozenges are Prepared from a highly

esteemed recipe for alleviating Bummer. Ar:
ILCTiONS, ASTHMA., 110AMEHNISS, COUGIIO, COLDS,
and Irritation or Soreness of the Thr&t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
Willfind them beneficial in clearing the voice
before speaking or singing, and relieving the
throat after any unusual exertion of the vocal
organs, haying a peculiar adaptation to affec-
tions which diattwb tba organs of apeebh.

dec2lditwlm

HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE

BATCHDLOWD ELEBRATED 1141 R DYE
Is-the Best Inthe World

The only Hamden, Yrus andReliable Dye Known.
This- splendid,Hair -Dye is Perfect—changesRed, Rustyor -Grey Hair instantly to a Glossy

Black or Nsdisnal Bream, without Injuring theHair or Staining the Skin, leaving •the HairSoft'and Beautiful ; imparts fresh vitality, fre-quently Teetering itspristine color, and rectifiesthe ill -effhots of-Bad Dyes. The Genuine is
sighed WILLIAM BATOFIBLOB. All oth-ers ate there imitations, and should be avoided.
Sold by all Druggists, &o. FACTORY-81
BABOLAY ST., N. Y.
samariricia's, saw min mem von Messina

vua nem. 1328-Iy.

Wants.
WANTED-600 lbs. Fresh basttleilonby S. A. KUNKEL & Bro.,Apottee.-Irles, 118 Marketst., Earriabcre.oct4

AGENTSwanted to soil the Standard History
of the War. A rare chance to makemoney. Agents are clearing from $lOO to$2OO per month. 200,000 volumes already

sold. Send for circulars. Address
JONES BROS. & CO.,

Publishers, Baltimore, Bld.

Neu► 2tirvertistments.
USEPUL and VALUA

BLB DISCOVERY I

HILTON'S
IINSOLUBLE CEMEN
Is of more general practical
utility than any inventionnowbefore thepatio. Ithas
been thoroughly tested dur-
ing the last two years by
practical men, and pronoun,
ced by all to be

SUPERIOR YO ANY
lAdhesivePreparationsknown

HATO/A b80141111.11 •onmrt
Is a new thing, and the M-
oult of yews of study; ite
combination is on

&kw* Prim:Ves,And under no
or change of temperature,
will it become corrupt oremit any offeneve ®nett,

BOOT a SHOE
dannfacturers, using Ma-chines, will find it the beetarticle lcnown as Cementing
for the Channels, it works
without delay, is notaffectedby any change of tempera-

JEWFT'MRS
Will find it sufficiently adhe-
sive for their use, as has been
proved.

upecianyadasedto Leather,And weclaim as an especial
merit, that It sticks Patchesd Linings to Boots andzl.oes suffulentlystrong with-
out stitching.

It Is the only
LIQ UID CEMEI ZExtant, that is a sure thinsfor mending
ifursiture

Crockery,

M-Yl3ll3ene j,
ivory,

And articles et Householduse.

REMBhII3EII
Hawn's' Insofinum OsumiIs In a liquid form and aseasily appliedas paste.
SEILTON'S INSOLUBLI Casear
Is insoluble in water oroil.Hinames Insomass OmutaAdheres oily substances.
Supplied inFamily or Man-

ufactmers' Packages from 2ounces to 10016x.
HILTON BROS. & CO.,

Proprietors
Providence, R. T.

MNG & MAGINNIB

DAN'L £ MUNOZ AGENT.
OP the Old Wallower Line, respectfully in-forms the publicthat this Old Daily Trans-portation Line, (the only Wallower Line now in
existence in thiacity,) is in successful operation
and prepared to carry freight as low as any
other individual line between Philadelphia,Harrisburg, Sunbury, Lewisburg, Williamsport,
jerseyShore, Lock Haven, and all other pointson the NorthernDental, Philadelphia andErieand Williamsport and Elmira Railroads.

DAN'L A. MIIENCH, Agent,•

Harrisburg, Pa.Goods sent to the Warehouse of Messrs.Peacock, Zell & Illitchman, Nos. 808 and 810
klirket street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, by4 o'clock, P. /6, will arrive atHarrisburg, readyfor delivery, next morning. ranBo-rdrayl

REAL ESTATE AT PRIITATE SALE.
rrtHE several properties of the estate of WIG--1 LIAM ALLISON, deceased, in the city ofHarrisburg, consisting of Houses on Prontstreetand Chestnut street, at and near thecarnerof Front and Chestnut streets, a vacant lot
onMulberry street, near Third street, and 191acres of land at the eastern terminus of Matketstreet, are offered for sale. For terms of sale,apply to the undersigned, Seventh and Noblestreets, Philadelphia.

de2l-dtt] THOMAI3 COCHRAN

PMITORAPE! PROZIIIRAPHS ! !

SUBRITE & WELDON,
roam:six or RIDGII ROAD,

11]ipESPEOTFOLLY inform the citizens of Har-
risburg that they have moved theirplace ofbusiness from Ridge Road to No. 110 Market

street, between Fourth and Fifth, where theyhavefitted upa newPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,with all the modern improvements, .where they
are prepared to dofirst class work.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction to all whofavor us with a call. no2l

STATE CAPITAL HOTEL.
OORNHai OF THIRDAND WALNUT STS.,Harrisburg, Penn's.MHEundersigned having purchased this wellknown house has enlarged and thoroughly

renovated it. The rooms have been re-painted
and papered, and the entire establishment ele-
gantly re-furnished. Being pleasantly and eli-gibly located, and- provided with every conve-nience, it-offers to the public all the comfortsand luxuries of afirst class hotel. Trusty andobliging servants always in attendance. Abar well stocked with choice liquors isattachedto the establishment.

de26 dly
W. G. THOMPSON,

• Proprietor

NORFOLK OYSTERS,
REAL Salts, under the Jones House. York

River Oysters, fine article, under the
Jones House.

Also, Terrapin's, which will be served up in
fine style at short notice under the JonesHouse, by [no3o] JOSEPH SNIVELY.

GOLD PENS ! GOLD PENS I !

ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF
-..N011

GOLD PENS LED HOLDERS
Received at SOHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE

All pens warranted, or no, sale. not

eept24

SMOKING TOBACCO.
:k1 OK, gentile. -

,WIL-DOOll, Js, & 00
SPLIT PEAS ,TIISTreceived at

no2o DOOR, Jr,
,
& Co:. .

New 2011txtistmtnts.
TAX PAYER-S-I‘,:iiiii`*iTioE

THE annual list of United States tausmade upon lincenses, income on carriages,silver plate and all unpaid monthly lists aronow due, and payable as follows:
Juniata county will be attended to by JohnM'Laughlin, deputy, at Mifiliatown, on Mon-day the 11thday of January, 1846; at bl'Allis-terville on the 12th and 13th,Richfield 14th,Mexico 16th, IPConnelsville 18th, East Wat-erford 20th and 21st, Perryville 23d.
Snyder county—Henry Smith will attend attheWashington House, Middlebnrg,on the 1tatof January; Selinsgrove, at the Union Rouseon the 12th, Freeburg, at P. Moyer's hotel,on the 13th, at Beaver Sprlng.l4th and 15th.Union county—Jesse Beaver, deputy, willMend at.Hartleton on the 11th of January, atMiiiiinburg on the 12th, at New Berlin onthe 13th, at Lewisburg on the 14th and 15th,at New Columbia on the 18th, at Union •town on the 19th.
Northumberland county—S. B. Boyer,deputy, will attend at his office in Sunbury, onthe 18th and 19th, at Weaver's Hotel, inShamokin, on the 26th, on the 22d and 2341at J. M. Huff's in the borough of Milton.Dauphin county—Attendance will bo givenin person, or bdepthe esser'EOffice; Iffiddletowny

, onutyth,eat11th, atAmHum-meistown, at Baums' Hotel, on the 12th,at Lingletdown on the 13th, at Berryburgon the 19th, at Millersburg on the 20th.at Halifax-on the 21st, at Danphin on themorning of the 22d. Attendance will begivenon any day at my office, in Harrisburg, forDauphin county.
Special noticeto all who neglect to pay atthe time and places specified, 10 per centummust be added and paid. All taxes must bepaid in Government fonds or its equivalent.

A. K.. FAHNESTOCK,
Collector 14th District, Penna.•dec3Osowd2w

HARRISBURG STEAM MILLI.

Flour azaci. WetociL.
IVErEsubscriber will sell and deliver to anypart of the city fresh -ground, beat extrafamily flour, in barrels or sacks, in any qnan-tity, by the single barrel, half, quarter or eighthof a barrel. Also, fresh ground corn meal, andfeed of every description.

Orders left at the grocery store 9f George H.Bell, corner of Second and Chestnut streets, atPeters' Farmers' Hotel, in Market street, or atthe drug store of Dr. Egle, on theRidge Road,will be promptly attended to.
dec2B-2moecne° JOHN HOFFER.

LIQUID EXTRACT.
Of

"'MAL MIL icr 7.
The Concentrated Juice of the Fruh Root

ASLIGHTLY TONIC; DRIBEITC ANL.APERIENT. It has a specific actionupon theLIVER, exciting it, when langafd, tosecretions, and resolving the CHRONIC en-
gorgements. It has been much employed inGermany and is a popular remedy with ourpractitioners in this country. The diseases towhich it Is especially applicable are those con-nected with theLIVER, and of the digestiveorgans generally. It is the best preparationever offered to the public for that disease, andevery person that is troubled with that diseaseshould procure a bottleImmediately. Price 60cents per bottle. Made In our own laboratoryfrom the fresh root dug in October, (the periodof its greatest activity.)

S. A.KUNKEL & BRO.,
Apothecaries,

118 Market street, Harrisburg.jan 7
FIIR S! F tfR 811 II It 8111T AM carrying out my well earned reputation1 for selling the best made FURS at the most
reasonable prices, and offer now my splendid
assortment of
Hudson Bay Sable,

Rich Mink Sables,Siberian Squirrel,
Chinchilla,

Stone Martin,
Fitch, &c.,FURS for Ladies and !dim a at tho moatrea •

sonableprices.
orMystock of Hudson Bay and Mink Sa-bles is the finest ever offered in this market,"and comprises: Riding Capes, ThreeQnsrierandHalf Capes, Berthas, Collars, Muffs, &c.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM,No. 416 Arch street, above4th, south side,
Philadelphia.P. B.—No business transacted on Saturday,de2B dlmif 4.

MUST BE SOLD 1WALL PAPER, 'MEER&

SCREFVER'S BOOKSTORE
Has to be moved onthe first of April next.His stock of Wall Paper must be reduced, andwill, therefore, be sold at very low prices; al.though price of Wall Papers is still going pp.Persons desirous of papering their houses, willdo well to examine his assortment.and pricers:

THEO. F. SCITEFFEH
December 1, 1863.arFive cents cash paid for Clear MixedBags per pond. Old Books wanted for—cash,deB

miancrocx PECTORAL RUM
THIS INVALUABLE SYRUP, WHIM BSentirely vegetable in its compoaltlon, hasbeen employed with wonderful stumem formany Years in the cure of diseases for the AlllPASSAGES andLUNGS. For any form of the,
disease such as COUGH, TIOICLING of theT33310AT, SITITING OF BLOOD, Mrs- 1-
OULT BREATHING, HAAIISENEBB, LOEB OF
VOICE, and HECTIC FEVERS, Its use will
be attended with the happiest remits. It 35one of the best and safest medicines -for" allforms of 13.110N081T18 and OONSIMI
IleLaudnampr preparation of-Opiom in any Aveis this syrup.

PrJOB 1100 YER BOTTLE.For sale at BnONKilli CHEAP 800.11STORE.

NEW BAKERY.
Broad Street, between Second acd Third,

ri ARMIN:MG:
THE UNDERSIGNED him opened a newBAKERY, in the Sixth warn; whey he Is
prepared to. supply BREAD AND CARES at a,
reasonable rate. He will warrant satisfaCtiorito all who.will give hlnka oall. He will sellhis bread at the rate of

FIVE CENTS PEE POUND, '

and fall weight guaranteed.
jan6 dtf - JOHN ALC'ORN

SWEET CIDER
AA LARGE supply of superior Sweet Cider,just received and Will be sold cheap bythe barrel, gallon and quait,iit The New Gro-cery., [no2s] IYER& KOEBP 18.
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES !

2,000 12B70 1'spounds'rrokrkSStakitete Batter
Potatoes,BuckwheatFlour, Sweet Oder, whole-
sale and retail, at 90/ (below Fourth))ldarket
Street, Harrisburg, Pa. .W. H. ta-BLE. •

della(

J. B. BWINQ.,I, linilig

8ttCPX•X1.437,40.Z04;4'2074
Ekchange.lßlLUONOlatthilmg, Peplons,BotultlegandlWTar:cibla•ined. 10016dly

•

de3o


